[Hemostasis, fibrinolysis, proteolysis: interaction with inflammatory reactions].
Many physiological processes are based on the finely regulated interaction between cells and enzymatic reaction cascades. Mainly proteinases are involved in these processes, which are regulated by inhibitors, principally proteins. If this sensitive balance is disturbed, uncontrolled pathophysiological events can be induced, which are often associated with inflammatory reactions. Characteristic for inflammation are events like contact activation of hemostasis, increasing permeability of blood vessels caused by activation of the Kallikrein-Kinin- and the Complement-system and Plasmin-release induced by activation of fibrinolysis. The following uncontrolled proteolysis, leading to tissue destruction, is mainly associated with the degree of illness. Inflammatory cells excrete besides proteinases also mediators maintaining and increasing these processes. Only when the balance between proteinases and inhibitors is restored, inflammation subsides. Afterwards the controlled course of physiological reactions is possible again.